Bulky Lined Slipper
by Diana Sullivan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine - Brother Bulky</th>
<th>Yarn - 4 ply like Windrush</th>
<th>Sock Size</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tension 6 for slipper, tension 4 for lining</td>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>6-7 1/2</td>
<td>7-8.5</td>
<td>8-9 1/2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Circumference (measure around foot at the widest spot)</td>
<td>11 cm</td>
<td>14 cm</td>
<td>15.5 cm</td>
<td>16.5 cm</td>
<td>17 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circumference (Centimeters)</td>
<td>14 cm</td>
<td>15 cm</td>
<td>15.5 cm</td>
<td>16.5 cm</td>
<td>17 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Foot Length (heel-toe inches)</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Foot Length (heel-toe centimeters)</td>
<td>11 cm</td>
<td>14 cm</td>
<td>15.5 cm</td>
<td>16.5 cm</td>
<td>17 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| No. of stitches to use: | 26 | 30 | 30 | 34 | 38 | 42 | 46 | 38 | 42 | 46 | 50 |

Cast on with waste yarn, do about 8 rows, then row of ravel cord.

Pull this many needles into hold position of both left and right.

Thread up main yarn and knit over only the center needles
(see threading carriage, run yarn over the hold needles
and hold the end between the carriage and first needle in work)

K 1 row

Set carriage for short rows

Put 1 needle each end out of work until this many stitches remain

Put 1 needle each end into work until the center __ needles are in work

Put needles in hold away from carriage in work, knit 1 row

Knit this many rows.

Shape heel - put 1 stitch out of work on carriage side each row until this many needles remain

Put stitch opposite carriage back in work each row until all needles are in work.

Cuff - Knit __ rows.

Change yarn color, tighten tension by 2 full numbers to begin lining

Cuff - Knit __ rows.

Shape heel - put 1 stitch out of work on carriage side each row until this many needles remain

Put stitch opposite carriage back in work each row until all needles are in work.

Knit this many rows.

Put this many stitches on hold opposite carriage

Put these many stitches on hold opposite carriage

Working on the center __ stitches

Shape toe of lining.

Put 1 needle each end out of work until this many stitches remain

Put 1 needle each end into work until the center __ needles are in work

Scrap off the slipper in 3 sections - the center and the two sides which were in hold position.
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